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f ^ By MILDRED KLESEL 
''- •• "Americans suffer frofn afc-in-
>' ternational <big head* by believing 
, their way is the only way to solve 

"-any problem/' Dr. Edgar Ander
son, visiting food specialist,- be
lieves. <5^ '̂- differ -. ?ll'-11 ' U* 
- "As IbDfg di*4&f United StAtes 
^maintains this attitude they will 

iTfoi%e%ar with In-
dia. State Department officials 
must team how to fight awar of 
ideas before we can win the cold 
war," said Mr. Anderson. 
' He has just returned from India 
where he was the American se* 
lected by the United "Nations Edu
cational, Scientific, and Cultural 

• 

ERSON 

Dr. Edgar Anderson, Engle- cist, Dr. Anderson has. worked as 
mann professo* of botany/ and I» Guggenheim Fellow-with Carl 
head of the Henry Shaw School 0. Sauer, head of the Department 

Orgttri&titlon -ti'̂ eeV^tT "&e 
of the Swedish • plant breeders 
and the former Imperial cotton 
breeder for the British Empire 
to consider th# origin Of* culti
vated plants and plant breeding 
in southeastern Asia. r* 
• Mr. Anderson believes India is 
now facing a chronic famine and 
that America .can help solve the 
acute problem; The- population is 
growing faster than food can be 
supplied. ? 

* "Ever since Burma chose to 
become independent it has been 
in a turmoil, and the people are 
not able to raise as much rice 
as before. She mug now trade 
across national barriers because 
no surplus area is left, Mr. Ander
son stated. ; ; 

j "Rice constituted a Urge part 
•f the peoples'- diet. until iast 
year when a drought-struck and 
caused the present catastrophe, 
said Mr; Anderson. 
: During his visit to India Mr. 
Anderson stated rice was served 
only twice*—--during ordinary con
ditions it would have appeared 
approximately ten times. • , " 

"It . is, cruel and unchristian to 
make political capital of someone 
else's catastrophe/' said Mr. An
derson. He went on to say the 
United States could relieve the 
crisis by sending its excess wheat 
to India where wheat pancakes 
are included on almost every 
menu. * ' 

"Great political capital is com
posed of ignorant headlines and 
peep)e who shoot Off their mouths 
tdo much in- Washington about 
problems of which they are ignor
ant," Dr. Anderson ^stated. 

lie believes it is impossible fpr 
an average American to try to 
offer a solution -to Indians prob 
lem, because they could not pos
sibly know the conditions which 
existed. He went on to say* head
lines of such happenings were 
material useful to Communists in 
distributing propaganda. 
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The route for the twenty-second annual 
Round-Up parade was announced Tuesday. The 
parade* containing floats from most of the cam
pus organizations, Governor Shivers and; Chan
cellor Hart on horseback, and numerous queens, 
will begin at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. 

The* te$ous task of assembling the parade will 
be performed on Whitis Street between Twenty-

of Botany at Washington. Univer
sity in St. Louis, will speak in 
Architecture Building 105 at 8 
p.m. Wednesday. His topic will 
be "Maize in Mexico." 

Dr. Anderson was formerly ar-
borist at the Arnold Arboretum at 
Harvard University. He has been 
a lecturer "at universities through* 
out the United States and. at many 
in England and the continent of 
Europe. 

Trained as botanist and geneti-

of Geography at th§ University of 
California at Berkeley and Pro
fessor At.. J* Kroeberi noted an
thropologist, in connection with 
plant distributions in pre-historic 
Latin America. v. 

Because of the latitude of his 
interests, Dr. Anderson is being 
sponsored jointly by the Institute 
of^Latm^AmerrcanSrudiesaridtKe 
Departments of Zoology, Botany, 
Anthropology, and Geography, 
and tile Public Lectures Commit
tee; 
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Hears 
Nero in Pop Concert 

By WALTER RUNDELL Jr. 
r«tam VMtg Critio 

Paul Nero, foremost exponent movement markings, 

/ 

of the "hot ftddle," joined the 
Austin Symphony,Orchestra Tues
day night for a pops concert in 
the City Coliseum. The* fact that 
Mr. Nero's fame isn't widespread 
"in this territory might have been 
responsible for the pitifully 
small au.dience, approximately 
300. However, the barny asmos-
phero of the Coliseum, which by 
no stretch at the imagination is 
suitable for a concert hall, eould 
easily have kept^many away. 

A former Curtis Institute 
schoolmate 6f Jhe conductor, Ezra. 
Rachlin, the hot fiddler labels his 
music as commercial. He feels 
that music should entertain, not 

. taining feature about his "Con-
* certo for Hot Piddle" were the 

By RUSS KERSTEN 

m 

In a Journalism '312L (begin
ning reporters) lecture, the teach
er was conducting a drill on the 
style, book. One, example was 
J,Blank recejyed a bachelor of 

one young man asked: "Do we give 
a bachelor .of journalism degree 
here?" 
— The teicher incredulously -ra-

> Nw tdrn^d, "Well, that's what you're 
r -N working for/ isn't it?'' 

Student: "I ^dunno. I'm just 
working to stay out of'theJ*rmyv" 

it p ' 
Matty the lads on-all ihm 

floors of section H itt Roberts 
Hall hkrm taken to locking »h»W 
doors at'night in'an offort to tark 
AO somewhat «niq«« nocturnal 
aclifitiu of « •loej^walking.r««{ 
dent. v . . • 

Poor k>d—-h* can't find A* way 
tack to his rop» 

" Anyone know -how td pwt the 
brakes on a sloop. walker?v;J^ffj. 

. . ; ' • i:' •-
Some jokers' have posted (JB 

basement) a notice headed "Clube 
de Bergerac" with the request 
•'Join Today" further dbwri the 
page*' Thair qualifications for 
membership; "Your /nose must be 
at least 12/16." Ko pufi^ vWomi 
en members elicited." ' 

,Officers are Jim Cockruin, pres-
;'fee'aif' (18/16'') 1 B. 

secretary (17/16"); and B. Roch«v; 
treaisur^r and , floor i Whfo 
(15/16"), ^ -

ft-V-; 

"S low,*  
and "In the "Boogie Woogie, 

Groove," . 
The composer, who also played 

the solo part, came dressed in the 
spirit of his music. The plaid of 
his. packet resembled the checker
board quality of the composition. 
'Very little in the concerto could 
be termed original. Jit said 
nothing'which has not been said 
before—and more skillfully. ; 

It didht take riotous clamoring 
by the audience to produce - the 
encores by Nero, "Hot Canary" 
and "Overture to- a Horse Opera,'* 
which local listeners must surely 
have come to know intimately 
^rqughmanyhearmgs. Thelat-
ter, expressly satire, achieves its 
aim satisfactorily. , „ 

The beginning number on th» 
program was Johann Strauss' 
"Overture to .Die Pledermaus." 
The ingratiating melodies of its 
lilting waltzes are always pleasing, 
Chabrier's "Spanish Rhapsody" 
showed too plainly the result of 
Insufficient rehearsal time. The 
lack ot polish in this selection, "as 
well as in Deiibes' "Coppelia Bal
let Suite" disappointed the audi
ence, many of whom, however, 
were too busy with their pop corn «nH, 
te ^totice^ Tim-Siniorlties of^th-
Brihffir "Hiifn>^^1f~Dancea'P'ive 

"ffle"TSbji^erou¥~pul-
sations of "March of Slav," by 
Tschaikowsky; were adeptly inter
preted. - - r -

While tiie performance had ob 
vious shortcomings, it, certainly is 
to the credit of the regular or
chestra players that they donated 
their services for the concert. 

__ « ft 

Real Joy Eludes 
Man-Lelyveld 

'Men Hat on Facet 
In Fear of Atom' 

^though man has pushed back 
frontiers of knowledge, there has 
been an inability to find human 
happiness. Dr. Arthur J. Leiy**H? 
national director of B'nai B'rith 
Hillel, said Tuesday night. 
. "Man felt that through. science 

he would achieve all of the vision 
of the kingdom that religion has 
aspired to throughout the. ages," 
he said. Man thought that when 
democracy was founded he had 
obtained an instrument to make 
ideals realities. •—^ u _ 

between Guadalupe and University, around the 
corner 6n University .to Twenty-sixth, on Twenty. 
aivtVi +rt'SU»Ti .Tociti+a p sixth to San Jacinto. 

Dignitaries and queehs /will meel^on Whitis 
between Twenty-fourth, and Twenty-sixth. When 
the bands» floats, horses, and cam haver "been 
assembled in a pleasing order, .or anyway at 3 
p.m.,. th$ procession will commence to roll. - , 

fourth and Twenty-seventh, on ^enty-seventh%^t will rpll down Twenty-sixth to Guadalupe, 

turn south on Guadalupe, go down the ftrag past 
the University'to the Texas State Bank vbem. 

it will turn, left (east) to Lavaca Street. Having; 
negotiated this crook, it wilt go south 
Lavaca to Fifth Street. It will turn east <m-Fiftll 
Street to Congress Avenue, entering 'ito'dkwri* 
town area about 3:20 to 3:30 p.m. 

It will cut back ndrth on Congress witke®aey»- -! 
body striving to put forth their best appear&nC* 

for the judges stand on titc 

To Prepare Round-Up 
By-DEAN JOHNSON .lowering the curtain-will be per-

The color and excitement of the feet. 
night Saturday, and while almost'tion crew will start the night-long 

Round-Up Revue and baU at Greg
ory Gym Saturday are all . that 
students and exes see. But if 
there were no people behind the 
scenes to give us the - physical 
setting for the Saturday night 
dream-world, there would be no 
Round-Up Revue. 

So far' the construction, crew 
that produces this physical setting 
has built. Only % , skeleton frame
work. By working from 8 a.m. 
until ,12 midnight every day for 
more than a week, they will build 
what to them is a routine job, but 
what to us is a beautiful setting of 
yesteryear and today., "' ' 

Last Sunday the-cast for the 
Revue began practicing in Greg
ory Gym. Monday the construction 
crew and technicians began. re
hearsing with, them so the timing 
that 'goes with"~mo*inijr scenery, 
lighting the stage, and raising and 

Dr. R.R. Williams 
•SSSSWjiS!^^ • 

To Talk " 

The magic spell will end at mid-
everyone goes off to enjoy the last 
forty-five minutes* the construe-

Former UT Co-ed 

This optimistic attitude contin
ued until the beginning of the 
twentieth century. "A few mOre 
years < and man would ^build a 
parliament of men, war 'drums 
would beat no more,"" Lelyveld 
said. They began to prepare for 
iit' by irtudying Esperanto and Ido. 

.The last fifty years have 
knocked the props out from under, 
that confidence and has left us less 
certain than _we were Ithat pro
gress continues upwards, Lelyveld 
stated. * 

"The position of man In the 
atomic age is prone, flat on their 
faces, in fear/' he said. Sdme-

I aterr--'Mottos • imvm,: titmr' 
l ;̂- Meafeural** 

UT Research Work 4 

X5«ts Cancer Study Aid 
The Board of Regents formally 

accepted two money grants from 
Uie American Cancer Society, Inc. 
bn March 16. 

The money will go into cancer-
' research wcjMc conducted under 
the, direction of two University 
scientists, I)r, Clarence P. Oliver, 
professor of zoology; and Dr. 
Jackson W. Foster, .professor of 
bacteriology.* 

3. ,Dr. Oliver's cancer-research' 
project on whether heredity is a; 
factor in human cancer, received 
a grant of $6,640 from the society. 

- At the same time, American 
Cancer Society allocated $5,508 
•tor.w *p^clyprqg3»» undfir 
direction of Dr. Foster, dealing 
with tiie biochemical aspects of the 
foraiatioAof eitrie acid byfuojatus. 

which has brought about a re-
evaluation. The question now is, 

What has happened to destroy 
our confidence, shake our faith, 
and plunge us into the chasm of 
despair?" 

This feeling of pessimism is a 
direct result, I^elyveld said, of 
stripping our lives of things that 
help us have faith and conviction 
and steeping our selves in gad
gets. .v'. 

Man should take time to eval
uate what is hest for mankind, he 

Elected to City Council 
The city .>|:-'"Ai^in '̂i»tBnied. 

four incumbants and added Ben 
White to replace Mayor Taylor 
Glass, who .'did not; run, in the City 
Council election Monday. 

Mrs. Emma. Long, graduate of 
the University and Austin house
wife,, gained the lead early in the 
election and held it all the way. 
The only other woman in the race 
was Mrs. Maude Pridgen. 
' Stuart MacCorkle, profe&or oi 

government and director of the In
stitute of Public Affairs at the 
University, finished second in the 
field of > fourteen. Dr. MacCorkle 
is also director of the 'Texas Econ
omy 'Commission. 

Also returned Were Mayor Pro 
Tem Bill Drake and Wilt T. John
son.^Others in the race were John 
C. Aycock; Joe Grimes; Arthur 
DeWitty, Negro candidate; Pa'; 
Mendez; George 6. Calhoun; Paul 
Mpurchison; Bam Z. Skinner} and 
Mrs. Pridgeft in the order of the 
votes east ifej 
Warmer apd Clo«4y 

No rain to rain Round-Up^ pre
parations, but cloudy ^skiefi. are 
predicted by the weatheri 
today. Warner weather 
pected with a high 
wiilbOabdutSOr 

Dr. Robert R. Williams of Re
search Corporation, New York, 
will speak Thursday evening, Ap
ril 5, at 8 p.m. at the Home Eco
nomics Building) Room 105. 

Dr. Williams is the brother of 
Dr. Roger J. Williams, professor 
of Chemistry and director of the 
Biochemical Institute of the Uni; 
•versity> •. ' • 

He is on tbe last leg of a round-
the-world trip in the interest of 
improving nutrition, particularly 
for oriental peoples... 

Dr. William! lived in the Phil
ippines from 1908 to 1915, where 
he was a chemist with the Bureau 
of Science, Manfla.Mt was here he 
started the work on thiamine-con-
taining extracts from rice polish-
ingi which was culminated, many 
years later by the isolation, estab
lishment of the chemical identity 
and f inally the synthesis of vita-
min Bl. ' 

first World War found Dr. 
Williams in the Chemical Warfare 
Service. After" the wai$ he be
came chemical director of the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories. He 
held the latter position until his 
retirement in 1945 

Dr. Williams has served on the 
Food and Nutrition Board of the 
National Research Council since 
194Q. He has been instrumental in 
the establishment^ of a program 
of - flmir, -hr^adj- and - rice -enri 

A former University co-ed, Pat
sy Stallworth, will be one of ihe 
six visiting sweethearts from fel
low Southwest Conference caj»« 
pusM. Miss Stallworth t^I 
resent Baylor University. . 

The junior Miss from Levelland 
is a speech and educatiOn majOr 
who plans-to teach when she grad-
uates. She is a pledge of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority and will stay 
at. the Theta house. Her hostess 
will be Fatty Crow.' *"• :T"r 7 JZ 
' Beside^ b'elng^ayror's'choice aip" 
Sweetheart representative she; iis 
also president > Of the Athenawet 
Clttb, girl's social organization. 
-With the- other five Jbeatity 

queens, Miss Stallworth will b« 
gue«ta.«f honor «ct thp 

Round-tip week-end festivities* 
They will have honor places itr 
the Round-Up Parade whieh startiv 
at' 6 o'clock Fridhy afteriioon. 
Later they will J serve in the 
Queen's Court at the'Texas Relays 
and will be presented during the 
Round-Up Revue, which starts at 
7:15 p.m., Saturday night. 

A scrapbook for' each, of the 
six Sweethearts is being prepared 

mehtf%bo^ZlnE3fiM_ chantry,and 
vbm d. ' 

vVfttpATSY^ STALLWdRTH 

by the Visiting Sweetheart' Com
mittee. It will contain memoirs 
of the 1951 Round-Up and sou-
venirl of the various social func
tions that the six. gi^ls .attend. 

Honors 
Visitor From Japan 
• University studento will have an 
opportunity to meet and talk with 
Mrs. Shisue Yoshimi, ehief of 
child care section, Children's Bu
reau, Japan, at «i cofjfee Wednes
day at 9 o'clock in the Interna
tional Roomi of Texas Union. 

She is visiting the University 
as a guest of the School of So
cial Work headed by Miss Lora 
Lee Pedersoni She is traveling un
der/the cultural exchange pro
gram to study methods of Ameri
can social work education. In her 
native Japan, Mrs. Yoshimi- irpri-
marily responsible for the train
ing of child welfare workers and 
the guidance of parents in family 
relationships. 
- Mrs. Yoshima, Vho is a gradu
ate of the Women's University of 
Japan, studied at the New York 

to i929. Duffig that tiine, ishe 

cial workers in her country. 
. "There was so much time lost 
When social workers coming to Ja
pan from foreign countries, would 
have to delay teaching to learn 
to speak Japanese, and thera We«r 
not enough people to teach ©»«m," 
she said. , 

During- the war, Mrs. Yoshimi 
lived in a settlement ^houae in a 
factory district' of Japan, and 
worked in social welfare^ 

- She plans to use what she Jearns 
ot.-child welfare education in the 
United States, to improve condi
tions in Japanese child care cen
ters, and to develop new child 
welfare courses when she returns 
to Japan. 

Mrs. Yoshimi is one of a group 
of 30 Japanese to be sent to the 
United States to study in various 
fields, -^hejo-rived in the--United 
States " 

j ob of tearing everything down. 
In. charge of cpnstruction is 

William Leet, campus forematf. In 
charge of painting is Will Green, 
and heading the: lighting depart
ment is Gene Lafferty. Assistants 
include Bill Cook, Marjorie Farr, 
and Helen Snook. 

Tickets for the Revue are 75' 
cents for general unreserved ad
mission to the Revue only, and 
$1.50 and $2 for reported seat 
admission to both the Revue and 
t h e  b a l l .  '  •  . J '  

Gregory Qym will be' open at 
7:15 p.m. Saturday and the Revue 
will start at 8. . 

L u  s . . *  

Painter Urges 
See Parade, 
Holiday or Not 

Pi'eisldent Fainter !n~i letter ̂ to' 
the teaching staff and administra* 

tendance at this Roun3-Up parade 
Friday and the Honors Day pro
gram Saturday* 

Classes will bei dismissed from; 
9:45 to 11 a.m. on Saturday so 
that students and faculty may at
tend the Honors Day program be
ginning at S >5D in Hogg. Audi
torium where Chancellor Hart will 
be the main speaker. Hie parade, 
one 1 of the high-lights of Round-
Up activity Painter said, is sche
duled for Friday at 8:00 p.m* . 

Greggerson Witt Call' 

For Round-Up Square* 

balcony ot the Ai^tin |fot^ 
Finall^, at Elev^itti Str^: 
in front of the Capitol, the 
parade will split like 41 sep- J 
pent's - tongue, half- of tife 
participants going to either direc
tion to facilitate tW long treV 
h o m e .  '  '  r - j  / \ ' , J  
.. First and second prises in $ 
divisions will be awarded*. 'The^ ' 
are Most Beautiful, Best Club, 
Most Unique, Best Sorority,' Mo»t 
Comic, Best Fraternity, Moet E4>' 
ucational, and Best all Aroon& 
Judges for the parade will lia/ 
Arno Nowotny, dean. of atudenjt 
life; Lem Scarborough,. Aust&. 
businessman!; and Elizabeth Taqjk' 
ley, professor of home e^onomie#. 

Tluree-fourtha'dk the Austin 
lice forte, 100 Air Force. ROTO 
members, ahd r the entire < APO 
staff will be on hand to keep ordefr" 
and hold back. traiElcv. (31p-*» 
parades can. be seen better from 
back on the-curb.) '  :*.J 

In order to -keep eonfusioi^ tak 
a minimum—at best a headache-^-
it is requested .that nobody pwlt 
in the assembly area on Frfdajr^ 
morning. No ;us« .having somei-
body worrying' about how to. fit 
your . green coupe in iwith ttp. 
floats, 

All members of the Round-Up 
parade committee are requested 
to meet in front of Carothera 
Dormitory at 1:60. p.m.. Friday 
afternboau : p 

!- "£• A 
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realized the urgent need for so  ̂^or Japan May 15 ;̂ 

They Wuin t̂ loaded— 
It Gun-totin 

Up 

M „ ^ M x- t • 

t i | f--4 
-Upon returning to Austin from 

the National -Independent; Stu
dents Association convention -at 
Kansas University March 29-81, 
six University delegates-had more 
adventurous tales than mere con
vention notes. 

When these six University men 
went through Kansas in cowboy 
boots, ten-gallon hats, and six-
shooters hanging from their belts, 
something was bound to happen. 

Motoring bads from the conven
tion, the University men, dressed 
in typical Texas garb, stopped 
supper iiwone of the local res
t a u r a n t s .  ' .  •  '  i v ,  

Law enforcement officers, eye
ing the six-guns and remembering 
the law against' toting firearms, 
hauled. tJpm~~«ff to £•& -Mf 

However, the tough men from 
Texas #ere set- free when the 

f*4 wf 

v 'l . 

More than twenty squares 
turned out for the last of the 
Herb Greggerson' * Square-Dance 
Institutes Tuesday night. Dr. T. 
S. Fainter, University pWssident, 
led-the Grand March. ' 

Mr, Greggersoh, 
Square Dance,""will call at the 
Round-Up square dance Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in. the; Main. 
Lounge of the' Texis Union. The 
dance will begin immediately' after, 
the barbecue and continue until 
11 p.m. 

Admission is 00 cents, and tick
ets are on sale at the Ex-Studenta 
Association Office in the Union; 
and at the University Co-Op, Tex
as State Bank, both' Hemphill's. 
Book Stores, thr Reed Music 
Company, and 'Ellison photo Sup*-
ply^Gompamii 

Franticas Da>^ 
Almost Here 

When SO Bound-Up floats 
south on Guadalupe Friday aftoM 
noon at 8 o'clock, exhau*ted Meoa» 
struction crews" wiD , Biie 
streets to applaud the results of 
their efforts, with hands stainedl 
from * handling crepe paper^ ee> 
blackened from (dipping j^wmeki. 
" Too late to add any moret paper 
flowers or touches Of pai^it. 
workers will speculate as 
much daniage wind or 1 
always raina for Bounii.Up—iritt 
be able to do to the floata tbe*> 
fore they reach the judg^ stltnC,. 
on the Austin Hotel bideofiy.' 

Members of Alpha Chi Omega 
and Th$ta Xi.will rememhef1 hs^e.. 
the wind wreaked last ;yearf <m' 
their floats^ Theta Xi brothers 
were forced td follow tiieir float; 'Cf 
most of th« way fining1 tin^oi|.t|g| 
scales on their wind-blown icU 
iisb.. The v. Alpha Chi buttwfl^r-|M^ 
suffered similar treatmen| &pm 
therambunctiotss. 

shooters" were only ̂ '4.4" western 
type cap pistols. 

These "cowboys" were among 
the fourteen delegates which re
presented tiie U niversity at the 
convention,. joy ; •. " ,| t 
' Wica delegates ir 'tiiei tenth^aii-
nual convention were Rosemaiie 
Oriffith '̂ Mary Esther 3 Haskell, 
who was among the seven finalists 
for the NISA Sweetheart, Midge 
Ball, Lula Corovinas, ,Theo 
ders,: and Fl6r4s Blajptoiu% I 

Mica delegates ineladê %ek4 
branek, Johnny Mallia, Roea John, 
son  ̂Steve Smarook, George Mil* 
Ur, Jfsee Bettis, Wilson Foreman 
and John Ledbetter. 

Th« delegates discussed the cul
tural and jwrvice activities .that 
|h« IhdtMleitts wcra -earryifif 

. . . 

ut of the 106 schools in the 
organisation, 50 Attended the' co<i-

j. TSt Viiivndiir <>rOVjU<«> .t 
Norman has been designated the 
eite for next years' NISA conven
tion. *' 

Frank Bacdn of Purdue Univer
sity has been elected the new-pres
ident «for the organization. 
. - The winner of the National" 

pendent Student Association's 
eetheart Contest was Mbs Pa

tricia Jean Marlow, of Southern 
Illipois University, 
; Zeke- Zbranek joined in on 
: tli« convention hog-calling contest 
people from Iowat Johnity Mallia, 
projection chairman for Mica, 

t WSile at 

Each year float-builders 
their float psssea by to ŝftt y# 

'construction earlier next year. '.I 
Too sleepy and tired fronKjthe \ 
ordeal of building the floata», to-'fg 
enj^y' Ut* paxa^^wriweBe# $^|||jp 
other Roun^Up activitieŝ  
glare at their broktm nails |i 
wear never agajte« '."4 

sticking them on. the chicken-wlre 
• • • •  .•••am Mowrer ioDiscuss 

Intern Supervision 
Dr.t 0, %t j&Mwe 

for a series of le«turee sponsored 
by the University's Department of 
Psychology, will be gueat qpeiker 
Wednesday , hi the Texas Union 
.during the l:8(M p.m. meetihg of 
a atate conffreace on internship 
training for clinical psychologists. 

The research profeaaor in psy
chology from the University of 
Blinoia will lecture on "Anxiety 
and Symptom Formation** in Homer 
Economics Building 105' Wednes
day at 4 p.nu The ^M  ̂<%tur* 
will be on Thursday at 4 p.m.-,in 
Home JSeonopiep Bidlding 209. 
It- la" «ntitli(| if ?Int̂ rp>#ai|dn» 
Tran«fer«mê  d ̂ ?^U#ei1»aI«. 
«nee." V  ̂ t ?* ' / 

head of the Universtty ŝ clinleal 
psychology program, & to outline 
plana by which graduate «to|denta 
who ax$ working in various agen
cies throughout l̂ txas coul4 " 

floats themselves. Boys lured o r̂er 1 

to scfrority houses7 to help or five 
advice complain that they < 
help unless ihhy know what 
are building. * . - -•! : 

> The Kappa Alphas had1 a 
ihedting Mondsyj, and &*« 
nights for important husini 
-they1 made flowers. Kappa ~ 
GamaMs ^pre hinted to m-
at the house. Flowers. Delta 
mas promised. entertainment 
their members at- th« " 
flowera. 

hav», to. sfc«r m , aB 
fjMah~iih'ê  floats. " 
arê  ptoUd that they ware 

Health cenl 
For 8ound-Uf* 

Bouiid-llp vkitors and sladaitt 
invitei tb. ttie fi^ud«<t B 

Gent** t»p«R >»u* Friiteri. 

W* Center, a^ounc^ ffteedaf^ 

Rodents 

fity Ind«pend«nts and the 
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B,BRUCE *otti£ 
in*** *wewt«^*i«iN',i:; 

iff rttogin* f*ouik % £&& ^ 
idmtoistered by Brooke Amy 

Medical Monday, %»r WebaBew 
' UtttiiflA "Ihi.', Xe£c» '.at "San 
2K&> Uis afternoon at* Select 

Jim Ehrler or Jimmy *Hafid will 
likely star* for the Lw»gke*ne,'vv 

the. 
Of r* teVfn-fWJfi*! waitlist 

T».:fcB$i" 
Steer*' ^tfe>o»,i 

tfcey were the EtttlMB *H«rns 
again Monday. the Steers col
lected only seven Mae bits jagaHiet 
the San Antonio pre#, whilegivi** 
optwenty. Brooke nicked ftaaltte 

sW<mtack for twelve of those hits. 
^•The Steer* had just submerged 
the Sloe Owia in * pfcir of games 
when Brook* invaded CUrk^Field 

^Stetar turned in a five-hit per
formance in l«rt Fridge teatdi 
wHh the feathered flock, as t£e 
Steers triumphed, 16-2. He has a 
'%$ meat€ to date. 

Saturday found - Jimmy Haiid 
atoppmf i^ie Owls, end Rice fdll, 
44* Hand's record is S-l. h] 

Brooke's Monday vittory over 
•*httaa topped their aveiege gainst 
y ' ' . f t  " ~ N i .y ^ - ' .  ir"'iu^'" ~ '  

*£ COLLEGE STATION, AprilV 
|#)~BayJ®r cut loose with a 
three-run first inning, then hung 
on for a 3-2 victory over Teacafc 
MM Tueeday in' a Southwest 
Conference baseball game. A 
double by Ken William and an 

error set op the first two 
Baylor runs. 

A&sSSftkvSrii 

have won nix anil 
to the collegians, 

r &Mi 

a i» *Wtt. hut VfttOf 

Thel* Ak î 

8.7 on they* ««•»»** opener, but [former* are former proftasionale. mi, on wmr seMon vpmy ««» Thr Klck Koko, Jim xjpehtoch. 
•queexed past the Afgies,, 8-,» BtMl fiwm* Friend, are former St. 
the next day. • and Owen, Fria 

Q Loftfc Brdwfl#, 

JACK GREENWOOD 

Texas Relays Open 

The • nltionV sports fans will 
have their eyes on Austin this 
week end Wlg&n the twenty-fourth 
annual TeftU Relays- get.under
way in Memorial Stadium Friday. 

Expected to be •: in the Unal 
fight fot the relays crown will be 

m 

me 

'* M«bVl.YU» "r: 
$3.55 aad »3.7S Pr. 

Lm RMUra - $3.75 Pr. 
WomcnV L*^** ' , $3.45 Pr. / 
W«m«n'i Levis* '«** Fro»t«rl 

• m«d«[ $4-50 Pr. 
Wonm'i Frentiar Trotuirt, 
m fir««Br Blade, Bmi«, Grey 
and Cocoa $5.95 to $7.95 ffe 
-- Men** Frontier Tr«a»Mt 

$5.95 Pr. A Up 
W*«t«ra Shiru ?— Man's A 

WmtenV - $4,95 £«. A Uy 
i ^Jtanger Hata 1b Sifrbant, 

n«squite * Lava $10.00 £a. 
Western Hato 

"* $5.00 to $10.00 >' 
. e:vk»r BMB—(BuudM 

. MMB.Pr. 
& 

, -• 

AUSTM iRMY 8, NAVY STORE 
Wad- Mil 201 West M 

'Acro« Irent Poll- Offiee*1 

Kfkoe was death to 

**% for su  ̂ - * »?r^W,fei!pv̂ i' 
-cfetti ii 

fot the;8tMr8 at the bag Monday. 
He collected two singles in three 
tr^a to the plate. 

Mu urray Musten, % . 
!><Wer it bat, scored ,t*t> Of t\* 
Steers' three runs Monday and,, 
poled a 350-foot homer. 

The Lojighoras play their first 
conference , game oft . April 8, 
meeting ^Baylor at Austin. T^en 
they, go to Fort Worth to play 
TCU on the thirteeth and tfie 
fourteenth. 

» 
Ncwi Brief* 

8mm> AuteiuUi )pnm , 
^Unl#*rsal Miltlarjr Trainiac ft 
the only answer to the Russian 
threat tiiat America can pay for 
land tha Keds will heed, Chaunmtc 
Vitwon of the e Armed Services 
Committee told the Houae yester
day. Representative Werdbl of 
California clashed, with Vinson, 

DIVIDING HIS TlME between 
throwing in the shot-put and 
working out in spring basketball 
dri(Js is Don Klein.' 

Two Np-Hitters Hurled 
I f k A  I IT I In Murals Tuesday 

KansaiJ State, Texas A&M, and 
the Univeraity of Kansas. 

Heading''the Aggie liet are Dar-
rovr Hopper» the Bop^om$re weight 
senaiitidni^ vaulter Jack Simpson 
and hurler Paul Leming. Hooper 
bettered "Q>e Relays shot put 
record in a dual meet with LiSU 
last week by hurling the 16-pound 
ball 52 feet, 9 inches. The Relays 
record is 52 f eet, % inehes., 

University of Kansa* is fa
vored in the distance relays with 
Cliff* Abel, Herb Semper, and 
Jack Greenwood ainong its en
tries. Greenwood was tunner*up 
last yeSfcr in the hurdle. 

Sprint suprem^y ts generally^ 
conceded to the host UT squad 
but will probably be shared with 
other inatitatiloia this year since 
three of the l950 star* will 
iplsstng thU yter. • ,s. 'H\, rg 

The lone returnee 'from last 
year's sweep is Floyd Rogers who 
is running the third leg-on Clyde 
Littlefield's current 440 eombine. 

LSU's Joe Preston has posted 
the beat time for the century. He 
clocked a 9.7 in a dual meet with 
Texas A&M .earlier In the season. 
' .Oklahoma A&M'a outstanding 
entry is Paul Wells, a sophomore 
who wtm the freshman division 
100-yard dash here last year. 

Other leading 'entries are Bill 
Bowden v of SMU, winner <at 
Odessa last week with a 9.9 time; 
Baifey Woods, ACC; .Carl Otauki, 
East "Texas State; Hayden Fields 
and Eugene. Ci^rer- of Steward J. 
Payne; Tommy Blackman and 
Teddy Biggs of Rice. 

Texas has wen the century sev
en times in the last fifteen Relay 
productions and 'copped the 440-
yard relay, eleven times in the past 
sixteen meets. 

By JEFF HANCOCK' 
Sfaan Intrmmmral O+nKnatiM1 ,:,v, 

Low hit; low run ball frame* 
were the order of the night Tues
day in inteMnurat a^tetil ac£en, 
Two no-iiitteM and i single oft#* 
hitter were ' unreeled. . 

The Draft Dodgers defeated 
TLOK,. 2-0," behind the no-hit, 
no rttn pitching of Boyd White. 
White- fanned eight TLOK batt-
men. -TLOK pitcher, C. J. .Sinith, 
fanned twelve of the D<>dgel*s aftd 
had a no.hitter until the fifth 
inning When the Dodgers scored 
their two runs. 

J*m«h Byetly of BSU hurled 
a,, no-hitter as the Baptists de
feated LSA, 10-1; James Cheek 
hit a home-run for the winners. 

To Organize Team 
polo is, almost, an i3tUn«t ip^rt 

in the Southwest, but Karry Mc-
Can, University student, is in the 
process bf bringing it back to the 
University sports world;-

At present, McCan li teyihg to 
organize a group 6f University 
men wlio woiild like to learn how 
to play tb6 sport. Vernon Cook, 
former Uniyersi^r $olb player, wttl 
coach the team and if enough 
interest iB thown, they will sche
dule intercollegiate matches for 
the playew. • 

An. orgatiiafction, meeting will 
be held , at ?;30 o'clock Thursday 
night at 1718 Rio Grande. The 
meeting is open- to all sludents 
irho are interested in learning and 
playing polo. 

,8-2,.is 
Warning pitched Ned Conoley 
fanned thirteen batters. Conoley 
had a no-hit, no-run game until 
the last inning when a double 
by Roger Toler sparked a two-
run tatty. 

South Central Texas defeated 
Prather <Hall, 10-9, on a game 
ending hit by Reid McCarthy. 
The game was deadlocked for-the 
last thret lnnitigs. 

Phi Sigma Kappa scored five 
rums- in the last inning to nip 
Sigiha Alpha Epsilon, 10-9. Frank 
Wycott got three hita ta pace 
the Phi Sigs. 

AIME defeated LCO, 8-1, be-, 
hind the two hit pitching ef Har-
dld Crow. Don Crow "paced the 
winners with two hits. Pem Club 
easily defeated Delta Theta PJii, 
17»5, and tiie Dekes beat Phi Gam. 
ma Delta, 11-4, in a'pair of one-
aided contests. ~ . 

Tennis Schedule 
WEDNESDAY 
Varsity Courts 
'2:30 o'dfek 

V»r*Uy Match -with Caswell Tenn!» 
C«nt*r t«*im at Peniek Courts. 

4 t'clodi . 
C»lm»«-Ttn«>Tihcrg- t>. Sacaria'.Sprinser. 

Frnhoun Courts 
*^0 «'cloek • 

VIll«.ttt«l vs. Cook. 

Application Cards 
For Tests Delayed 

WASHINGTON, April &>-<*) 
A 10-day wait to in pro&pefct for 
college men who want te apply 
for the new aptitude teat for draft 
deferment. •— 

The . Selective Service System 
said yesterday draft boards will 
not have the application cards un
til April 12. 

Local boards throughout tha na
tion already are1 flooded with 
requests for the cards, a Selective 
Service spokesman said. 

^ The tests will he:given May 86; 
June 16 and June 80 at 1,000 
scHBoIs apd colleges.' T • 

wtting the house off on two weeks 
of debate on the combined bill* to 
•*ti»d the draft, lower the induc
tion age .to 18% yeahi and set up 
CMT. Werdel atetaaed the bation's 
military leaden of wtotiftg to 
tak« charge of "every phaee of 
our national Ufa in time of wax." 

• • • ' ' • 

UA troops aad tank* rammad 
north cf̂ the PaaralHd yeateiv 
day along a ten-mile vector 1ft 
W«rta« Koire*. meeting ttttle 

rtance from the vanguards ef 
nearly halt a million massing 
CowmuMst soldiers. Crossing in 
force, the penetration marked the 
ftr*t time this- ywtf U.S. troops 
entered North Korea in more 
tban satrol strength. The Com
munist* piade a strong aerial ap-
pearance Tuesday as the largest 
jet encounter yet fought—involv
ing 84 to 84 jets—took place near 
Sinuiju. three Russian-built MIG 
Jets were ehot down and three 
more were damaged. Action was 
light across most of the front 

Waiting For 
Student's Wives , 

There's a quick, easy way for 
wives of students to get* good-
paying part or full time jobs in 
Austm. •' -

At Durham's Business College' 
here, girls can learn "Speedwrit-' 

" -the ing,' modern. T nationajlyr 
known shorthand ita only six weeks 
time. -

'Speedwriting is entirely un
like the old shorthand methbda. 
"Speedwriting" uses the ABC*b^— 
it just turns your longhand into 
Shorthand. 
/Visit or write Durham's at 600A 

Lavaca  St ree t—«>r  t e leph-one  
8-3446 for full information., 

Durham's is, exclusively author
ized to teach "Speedwroittg" in 
Austin.'It is the cyily business col
lege here bearing the approval of 
the State Department of. Educa 
t!6a and fulljrllfecredited by the 
American Association of Ctattmet-
cial Colleges. 

^Dir. Jolm A. Gulaa Will 
~«8 of 

ate College itt WOUHMI.MI 
au 
State 
B7. 

»ien> atudenta wte* inj«y«A H 
cidents stemming from a Km;. 
JbMtle"~~4h* annual attempt of L 
freshman to hoist their fteg 0.«he>-
«chool. A ban on freshman nights' 
-aetivitias at the ebU««« h«» htin 
announced. , 

* h • 

A Repeblieaa neve 
the President to consult Qwgrmjl 
before , sending more than four 
divisions of U.S. troopa to 
was defeated to the mt 
night. The pending t«oiM>s mo-
lution* as it stands te enly 
advisory expressi<m of 4M 
*te*» views. Its adoption 
put Senators on recofd u 
tog the dispatch et four UJ. di
visions to join the tw»Jto XQN»e 
Already to ihe tfonh 
Atlantic defense feree. 

-•jtook—iooK; 
:S0 3w V 

UNIVERSITY 

RftguwrlOd 
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DRUG SPECIALS 

Regular 24e «' :v . 
BAYER ASPIRIN 
-Reg. 47c Vasalina 
HAIR TONIC 
Reg. fde Stoppatttx 
DEODORANT 
Reg. 88e GilUtu 
BLUE BLADES . 
R«C. 10c We*dba;ry - - -. 
SOAP 

••Reg. lOe Notebook •' 
PAPIER 
fee*. $1.00 ' " 
STATIONERY 

Inlramural Schedule 
WEDNESDAY 
. SeftMl 

S e'eikek 
vs. Tau Silte (l»t Stem* "€hi tMmi) • - ' 

Alpha Epsihm PI t». Delta Sigma Phi 
• (1st teams). ^ „ .. - • 
Slsma Nte n. Hi Bttte* Kern (Ut 

teams). "... • 7" ©'clock 
Phl' Delta Klutta. DMU T«u IHlta 
(lit tMmi). Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Pht Kapp* 3i(ma 
f i s t  teams) .  .  

Acacia Phi Gamma Jtalta (at 
. teams). • .. S odock 
Sisma CM vs. Tau XHttft Ph{" (1st 
S5«ma* AWha *Eprntkm +*( SUlm* Alpfca 

Mtt (1st teams>.v „ AJpha Tau Omex% rs. Lambda Chi .Al
pha (1st teams). . > ' x 

Jack Tokr, Jam* Uftc&W** J. C. 
Beasley, Robt. Bloxhan. 

ftt. Kennedy. D»tM Ijteiw •». J. 
O. .Lange, M.P. Hwdley. 

ll. L. Buekinsham, Coirr Stall *s. Ueae 
Kpstela. Beyt Oidmer. 

Robt. Behn, . B. A. Behn •». John Marsh. 
Gen« Banspach. 

Frank Hafernlck, Chas, Robinson »s. i. 
J; WrTfcSwm»' U *•» YMlMi. 
GeAe G»!den. V. (Kewttt t»> Vfattent 

Harfcins. Beafon SanAeek. 
Llovd Lonvmlre, Warren NwH »s. A. 

li. Ruebw, A. C. - _ 
3i R Hoastoor ii W. McCartoejr »s. W. 

... W. ^ 
QuilUam. W. H. Gelk*W. 

Carl Fryajrr' Harryrd Omocr ts. Geo. 
PrewiU. 0. M. Eldrid*#. 

m1 mmmmr. 

jtft fiound-jufi 

ty Cdbb, Jafcfc r«w Jfcy Ooltfc 

faBP*et' i e'eleck 
Wm. Slater, S. 8MeM vs. BUI Nelrta, 

^ 0 Off 
Ed Thlele, Dow Weitael VS. ftl* Xtake, 
Lane Dixon* Ror Patrick *». Cattaateael, 

SmttK - . Rar ,  Hatay ,  X,  CSu* va ,  Xi teMI 
Solar. L V. Carter. Wilbur Veaaet, F«u»k Waftse? w IMkt. 

Bilt*Autlru»r^H MeOUllaii vs. iolm 
- Hsyrts, KthwlmfteOB*. ™ R. Q> Mar*lnes» J. A. Redriqae ,*s. Sel» 
wS^feSK-w '̂Sd rata. N.I 
T.-ff. aw 

Your passport 
SfCi 

a wh»# 
XJ& fcwrnl Jack*, ^ip 

so light, so cool, 
so comforfable, so  ̂

Italy the hailmaHc ---
H, **»•? *$> aw 
£4 Craner. Fnwk Spears •». VlnfO 
o.T'WSn.'W®!' «.»•*. 

W-e. JPBwWWPa 
"wi.5uKSu'M{£.B®K.'S 

of agaAtieman, 
Single Breastedeind! 

>*JiS double-breasted models* 

Ai/itmil 
Midnight bluo 

$12.50 
V^SLOIHGA 
RAOIATOIt 

WORKS 
tw.a-st» 
• m P 

cmivskft {esla 
• MaxfeMtood 

Seafood $8mh 

H 

K mouMun 

• 
•m m 
* r,V/'5\ ' 61 y. :"r. 

K f 

M fUWUHjliw 

•fc"=T| 'mmm fm 
iiniiiiinif»iiiniWiii 

wetfe»4e««»»a«*eet>ae*aVSeeea*tt^«.«ki4e**ei.a**^(Uaik 

4 for 25c 

. ti.n Reg. 3.25 Lenel's Body Powder 

AU toilal articles plea 20% tax. 
WMW Qpftanml 

StifKT. _ ^ Sch««t| to MfaciHI C*iM (MM.. Imt k Fisher vs. Ayres-EllifE. 
3:45 o'clock 

Stiles vs. Sanders 
Smith-Kleinichtttidt v». G. St. John-Ai 23D0 Guadalupe 

vfc. Br*w«ir» 

.j'-dw'" fc 

( 

The oil industry it better jpitpirtti than 
Woltc *tt bUtoey 10 coMntî 's 

 ̂ " * joeeds for petroleum products. Gontiauout explor* 
in and development have established th« 

necessary resems, refining 
increased, transportation facilities hm been 
improved and extended. 

Operating compefitiv«lf in fim Annks, 
t̂he oil companies have brought U. S. oil i*SourcM 
to a state oHtadtaess not equalled In any ' 
country. 

, to ^c.past |«tr, im wuf ««> »-• 
'ĵ rj/psn people plus the extra needs of national 
defense increased the demand for oil ' 

« ^3 * * T ,r ^ 

ft htlf-maiiffiB bftivds d«By. It was produoed at 
once. Cars and crocks continued to fftlj, formers' 
equipment stftyed in the fields, Indultries powered 
by oil continued to operate; not an airplaoe was 
grounded* not a ship stayed in port, lor lack of 
(wi-

-JvV, i h I 

5 

ft 

:,3;' 

. * «»• urfustry 
aU-<^rt defense preparations Witt pos| many new 
problems; that some petroleum products may be 
radtafisd dn oniliivL that iw sacri&oaa mav be» 

But the 

B E F I I I I I  C O .  
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. Repifeeentative Peppy Blount wonders , approval of tha natural gas fety tjjr tfee - v 
wlat i* happening to freedom of speeeh. /itouBe Agriculture Committee was ejc-
v Friday, Blount said hehad bi*m danM fcected,whereasthe bill to jtenflanantlf 
Broadcast time on radio station WOAI increase the ombnibiis tfcK.waa surpris-
(San Antonio) for a speech recommend- ingto many legislators. 
ing a boost in taxen on nalural resources. Representative Jim SeweU's bill that 
' The reason given him, Blount stated, <^ould plaeft a tax ol Wte cetot .per 1,000 
was that WOAI had "some connection cubic feet on gas entering pipelines has 
With natural gaS lnt*re*t«." His speechuft ineirtt. Sewel figures the bill would rates 
asked for public help in pushing through 1 $88,000,000 next year And even larger 
pending legislation .on minimum pricing1, amounts in later years as gas production 
of natural gas and doubling the natural " increases. 

As. a partial solution to the Texas 
money problem, the tax bill looks good. 
Butjs |t fair to tax gas that ismerely 
on the way through to another state? 
And will it cost consumers many mil
lions on their individual tax bills? 

Regardless, Peppy had 'em worried. .» 

gas tax; on raising the sulphur tax; and 
on preventing additional construction of 

«jpipeline8 out of Texas* •--•-*• 
Two other stations in the three-station 

Texas Quality Network chain aired the 
address as a public service broadcast— 
the ^pected and customary procedure 
on political broadcasts of that.nature.. 
WFAA (Dallas) broadcast it Friday 
night and KPRC followed Monday night. 

The young West Texas legislator, 
taken aback by the unprecedented re
fusal, said: "With our state in need «f 
an additional $100,000,000, are we golhg 

-ii» sit idly by wfcile our natural resources 
are exploited? Are wegoiftgto dig deep
er into our pockets and pay a sales tax/ 
a state iticome tax, an increased omnibus 
tax, att increased one cent tax per gallon 
,on gasoline, or will we come to our senses 
and compel the natural resources to bear 
their fair share of the tax burden?" 

He closed, "No one person, or small 
grrfup of persons, can defeat the com
bined forces of the powerful, richly-
endowed lobbies in our state capitol, but 
public opinion can*" 

Yesterday, one of the measures Peppy 
feared (omnibus) and the one he fa
vored (natural gas) were thrown by heel pf America is not its lack of physical 
Committees to the House. ' power, but the emotional attitudes which 

Of the conflicting tax measures, the may lead us to use this power foolishly.-' 

ower 

TWENTY-EIGHT MEMBERS of the 
faculty of B6s)on University expressed 
concern last week "lest some methods 
we are developing- to preeerveand ex* 
tend democracy should actually injure 

The educators objected specifically to 
these tendencies: 

1. To ascribe "madness" to the Rus
sian leaders and combat this "madness" 
with hysteria. | • (̂  

2. To believe "that military force is 
our only defense agaihst an ag&respive 
communism." 

8. To militanie "education and to* im
pose universal military training. 

The educators said that "the Achilles 

7 Si®- "spff* ,vfX?F 

pS '̂tWr tHE OM, 
itaaa<ttiiiaaim 
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vl : i would liktf Wi 
RftH, wtto finds the Texan's Fit 
ing Linetoo much of a straiin onf; 
hSk cortical and visceral capacities. 

AN EXCEPTION 
sS-

l find ft 
ieeptlop to Jajnesl. 

ijtor la Friday** Teacan. H. *aft 
f t & t g T e S t e S t  ( f O t f t r l b t t t i M B  

-WW were m www Ha 
journalistic diets available to him -J™ * 
that aw admirably prescribed to • 

The leadingprdjMMiettto* this 

/ "PhyHis—You're wearin' high heels "again 
J/te diseGurage my interest in you -" « 

. Are you tryirtg 

From Other Pdpers— 

*? RU8f KER^TEN 
r«M» AfooiaU SHU# 
BBA JOINED the ranks of 

" fha/Kundred-percenteni today.' 
All department* in BBA* 

school are eo-operating fully 
with faculty 'evaluation. Pre-
tlottBly, Education and Pin® 
Arte irere.the only schools to 
•nd^rte th* plan, although all 
othem expressed limited em 
thusiasm. : ̂ .• 

Engineering school shows 
signs of being far more re
ceptive than was indicated 
fuller. W. W. Dornberger, 
chairman of the Architectural 
Engineering Department an* 
tielpates unanimous accep
tance within his department. 

Because many of the forms 
- were not <Bstributed untal late 
Tuesday, sotneinstructora wfll' 
be forced to t^ait until the 
deadline fSriday to .put the 
plan into operation in their 
classes. However, the greater 
p*rt of the University has be
gun using the plan—some 
Monday* still more Tuesday. 

Students who were hereto
fore unaware of the real 
vifoe of the program are En
thusiastically taking p a r t 
throughout the University. Of 
course a few reports point to 

an old drawback: people who 
take this chance to let off 
steam, particularly Jn the 
spaie at" the bottom marked' 
"remarks." But typically the 
judging is on a sound, ration
al level with students realiz
ing the probable gain. 

Martin, Todaro, speech in
structor, lkticTed faculty eval-
uation as a means for the 
iiutructor' to get direct stu
dent opinions*. He asserted 
that in most cases remarks 
made on the sheets have been 
very beneficial. 
, Todaro iadded that'lafacul
ty evaluation is conducted 
now, it is tip to the faculty" 
to make sufeh S progrttm a 
permanent part of the Uni
versity. -

Over liT ̂ e'̂ cwoffljeS'l)^" 
partment, which is backing 

'the plan 100%, profeinors 
have expressed both amaze
ment fcnd amusement. One 
professor remarked privately 
that this li the first project An 
history that both classical and 
institutional economists haye 
agreed on. Another com
mented that he was amused at 
the - extent of student intfctf-
est, because; he thought thftjr 
"never paid much attention to 

" " 
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such matters." 
A note of seriousness was -

»evidenced by th^ numerous 
phone calls to the Students' 
Association and to the chair
man, Newton Schwartz. These 
calls requested additional 
forms and asked for instruc- ' 
tions on evaluation procedure. , 

This procedure, ap outlined 
by Sehwartz: . 

"The sheets, are distributed 
to the chairman of the depart-
ritent, who in turn gives them 
to every instructor on the 
basis of students enrolled in -
all classes. The instructor 
then distributes the evalua
tion Sheet* irt each cl&is and 
tak^s theia up sifter the stu
dents have filled them out— ... 
unsigned and unidentifiable. 

"The instructor then may 
follow two cotines. He may 
tabulate the results himself 
or send them to the chairman 
of the department for tabula
tion. , 

^*In the large majority of 
reported.. cues, instructors 
have preferred to tabulate 
their own sheets in order that 
they. might get full benefit 
from all suggestions and re-
ptarks*' ' 

"In the* - three remaining 
days, the committee hopes 
that every instructor will usto . 
ti^e evaluation procedure and 
Allow the student body to ex
press a helpful opinion,,of the,, 

»education they* get." v. 
On the whole, assuming. 

that Tuesday's incomplete re
ports are Indicative of the 
entire University, the evalua-

sjHon scheme is working,nice!y. 
. The reactions "li akin t6 tiat 

Of the proverbial' snowball 
rolling downhill — as some 
"on-the-fence" profs see 
others joining in the program ~ 

- they foHo,W Suit. ' - *. ~ 
>;g' The outlook: faculty evalu-

atlOn- Will get the necessary 
. boost from the faculty to give 

it the permanence it deserves, j 

By JIM TUCKER 
Ttxan ExcKangt Editor 

HOW CAN I BEAT the draft? 
The San Jose College newspaper, 
the Spartan Daily, listed a few 
ways. ' 

1. Wink affectirfnately at the 
psychiatrist. If he winks back-r-

run. 
2. Collar the nearest doctor and 

shout: "Hur^y up this process. I 
want to fight, ya hear me, fight, 
FIGHT!" 

3. Calmly inquire, "Comrade, 
is this where I join the 'People's . 
Army' to fight imperialists in Ko-

. rea?" 
Caution: Never tell the officials 

that you have poor vision. ¥ou'li 
* wind up in the front line where 

you ean see the enemy clearly. 
• • ' •••• 

- THE MANAGING EDITOR of 
the Prospector, T^xas Western 
College newspaper,' recently de
clared in an article that a re
freshing beer leads to "under
standing and fellowship." ^ 

Quoth he: "Fraternities have 

long recognized the benefit of the 
fraternal cup, and have prolonged 
their existence by this method 
where mere human personalities 
failed to be congealing substan
ces. On beer parties and in joints 
after meetings, frats become that 
which they call themselves with 
a l l  p e t t i n e s s  a n d  j e a l o u s i e s  
washed away by the products of 
the brewer." 

. * • 

the ohio state lantern 
recently printed an editorial 
which concerned a physician's'sur
vey which indicated that college 
graduates have far more head* 
' aches than -those With little, edu

cation. 
The editorial gave as a few rea

sons: if the student goes into the 
army, he has to Worry about get
ting shot; if he does not, then he_ 
will be-called a dr&ft^dodgier. 

*!tf he goes out with boys at 
night for a beer, he's accused of 
being a drunk, if he stays home 
and hits the books, he's accused of 
tearing down the party." 

icia 

Scholarship Application! are du« in 
the Dm' of - Women'* Office between 
March 22 and . April 12. Applications 
for the following awards may be oh-
tatued it tn# office: The Kathleen Bland 
Memorial Fund, Delta Delta Delta Scho< 
ktraMp, Delta Phi Bpsilon Beholarahip, 
the Jerrr Hamiafocd Scholarship, the . 
J«£ry. Wllke Scholarship, the PanheU 
lenic Scholarship, the Mattie Randall 
Beholarahip, and the Texas Federated 

'•WonrenVOlttb Scholarship.—•• - ~.-
DOROTHY CESAtlSlR 

» * Dean of Women 

- lt««s>tnination(' postponed, and ad
vanced atandinf ezaminartlpna wilt be 
Siren April 12 thro'uich 19 for atudenta. 
making application p-rior to April 2. 

SchMnle for the examinations, which 
ikre to be given in Geology Building 14 

• •at 1 p.m. ia: . ; . •• ^ ; 
Thursday, Apr. 12—Art, engineering 

(except drawing), English, apeech. 
FHday, Apr. 18—'Anthropology, dra

ma. _ gov.erntnent, philosophy, phyaica, 

Monday, Apr. 1$—Education, journal* 
Uth, mathematics. . 

Tuesday, Apt.' 17—All foreign lan. 
guage*. Bible, business adminiatration,, 
drawing pharmacy. 

- -• Wednesday, Apr. lS~B6tany, chem-
latr^, economics, geology, music. 

Thursday, Apr. 19—Bacteriology, bi
ology, history, home economics, sociolo
gy. zoology, other subjects. 

Only one examination Any be taken 
per day. Conflicts should be reported to 
the Registrar's Office before April 12. 

H. Y. McCOWH 
Registrar 

Applicant! for law Sebooli. Students 
who seek to Miter the law Sthpol Iti 
June, rtSl' or in S^temb«f, X®51, —University, 
invited: to fll» ttansier api>llc«tton»; at 
the £legistrar's Office at. once. Our of
fice will naak* a preliminary ,«h*ck '-st 
records and advise applicants prior to 
June of their status And further need*. 
of any. ; 

Time is reunited for. a ekMk 
of records, and applicants for transfer 
,h.»M ^'o^HBAra 

Associate7 Registrar 

material being predigested, sifted, 
unconvicting, " etc.—namely the 
Chicago Tribune, die Reader's Dk. 
gest^ Time and others . . . And 
also, that his proposed method of 
reconciling conflict and differen
ces is precisely the kind and type 
advocated and practiced by the Ku 
Klux Klna, the Nazis, knd others* 

BOB JONES 

Study Continues 
During Summer 

Tours and C&ises 
Give Credit Hours 

":' Teachers and students may gaiiii 
fo.ur to six semester hours this 
slimmer by taking a 44-day edu
cational tour around the Pacific 
on the. luxury liner President 
Cleveland. 

Sponsored by San Francisco 
State College, the cruise will in* , 

. elude Japan, Manila, Hong Kong, 
and Honolulu. The ship will Bail 
from San Francisco June 24 and 
from Los Angeles June £6. 

The Department of Anthropol
ogy will offer a course in field ar- < 
chaeolpgy fdV' the summer semes-
ter. 

The new course, Anthropology • 
f<52, is a study of methods and 
techniques of archaeological ex
cavation. 

Prerequisites for the course are 
anthropology 340 or its equivalent, 
and consent of the instructor. A 
Special field course fee of $30 Will 
be charged. Credit value is six 
semester hours for the six weeks 
course. The class will meet Mon-
day through Friday from 8 to 
12 and 1 to 8. 

Itis open to both men and wom
en. ' • . 

* : ; 
— A summer study program at 
the In3tituto Tecnologico of Mon
terrey, Mexico, is being organized 
by Q. Cotto-Thorneif, teaching fel
low in Romance languages. 

This workshop for Latin-Ameri- • 
can studies, accredited by the Uni
versity, lasts six weeks. 

Information can be obtained 
from Mr. Cotto»Thorn«fr at 
B8-1176 or at bis office in Modem 
Languages Building 311. 
; The project is hot limited to 
students of Sp&nish. 

• 
A summer field school devoted 

to study of Guatemala history, 
. economics, and social organiza
tion has been planned by Tulane 

idea-was Karl Marx,' a Oerman. 
Marx claimed that the state Wits 
the enemy of society a$4 therefore 
the goal of society should be anar
c h y  . . .  

However, other psrts of Mr. 
Turner's letter indicate that he li 
against socialism and communism, 
so what can one conclude, except 
that Mr. Turner doesn't have the 
slightest idea of what he.ti talk
ing aboutt v 

From an overall look at Turner's 
letter, it is apparent that he has 
been greatly affected by a state-
ment made by Thomas Jefferson 

(lift y&m': *&% *&»c 
ft| )MNt> 

, Issnt Is it 
MwMhy)* *«$ tikiik. 
ttitlaistelyt ttm Adtoa 
hib cohorts. This foes & show the, 
fmt SiiBltattitsr lMtweiw<^MMyi': 
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The OHLY major 
st "America" has made to 

6omie thought is the Institatfc _ 
1st School of thought, this.school 
originated, not only in Anter^ 
but in the United States of Amir-
tea. ALL other major schools of 
ecdnottiie thou^e ttHginated In 
Ivirope slid vidnitjr. (Incidental^, 
Dr. Ayres teaches institutionalise. 
tH« Atteriean%entributlon.) : 
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HAIR and! SCALP SERVICE 
All type* of icalp treatment 

Men and Women 
Complete lift* of 
Beauty Serviee by 

EULA MAE WOLF. HC. 
TILLIE J . BURNETTE 

Phona a<' 
221 Litttei 

*parate facilities 
4eoe for 

DR. EUGENE H.DUtt 

- '"li"1 
Pf, 3? 
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W, X-'J- .« 

Individuality A Specialty , 

' new fashions for 
NOW AND NOW ON v.'. • • • •> • • V .J; 

> • : • •' ; 

Syes Exsndned 
Prescriptions Filled; 
Lenses Duplicsted 

Classes adjusted St t , , ? / 

- /a T 
Optometrk Clinfc 3 

SS28 Guadalupe Phone 88684 

M 

Wi*' •^rgijnn—rn 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Of fleet Houra from 8; 
mi 

•?> 

Seek Profttnonai Advie*»-+Not Glasses at & Ptic* 

.-t 

Thuraday, April! II, la tt* d«adlfn« fdr 
.uallAed women atudauta to apply tar 
aehdlarahlpa; Thar ahouM SI) oat applU 
cation blanka. la .tha Daan o< Woman's 
Office, Main Buildlnt lOS.X. Applleaata 
for the Dotma DelliASCt aebolkrilttp for 

: drama «alor» «houWT applr at Morfara 
Languiwa « il^binitjttl' • 

AaaUtantto the Omi of Woman 

Texan Crossword Puzzle 

Registration is set for June 22 
at Tqlane with the school begin
ning from New Orleans by air on \ 
June 24 for visits to ancient Maya 
cities in' Yucatan, Mexico, and 
various points of interest in Gua
temala and Honduras. v 

#•' '*• 

ClaSses in all levels of converse 
tional Spanish and Portuguese will 
be offered during the summer ses
sion, June 18 ^through August 8, 
at the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade, Thunderbird Fi^d«' 
Phoentx, Arls. 
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ACROSS 
'1. Chamber. 
B. Lower 

corner of a 
square Sail 

9. Cheerful , 
10. Hourly 
12. Birds as 
„ a class 
IS; SepSA»te*J& 
11.fYee 
25. Warbled 
IS. Trench -
. article . 
1?. Half an em 
18. Shielded 

from 

3. Opened 
(poet.) 

3. Goddess of 
harvests .. 
fit.) 

4. Belonging 
tome 

5. Spine 
6. Length 
7ofllfe'-^ 

; ,t. Unit of 
work 

18. Large,-fliti 
bottomed 
boat' • •"" v%$ 

18. Darknese 
19. Back of 

the neck ' 
21. Jog 
24. Bulky 

limbers _ 
25. Ofthe chetk 
26. Wild ass 

(Asia) 
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ROBBIN BODY SHOP 
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£ditor-in-Ch!«f 
Associate Editor 
Editorial Assistants 
•News Editors.. 
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Church tsge Editor _ 

Ken Tooley 

Social 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
NeWs Editor TTY C 
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To qualify, applicants must 
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22. Cisterns 
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24. Sauciness \ 

j* 
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88. Music note 
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Coaching 

dOACHINQ, t#aB»lation», Praneli. G«-
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Dancing 
^UBARN TO DANC* 
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JHE OU> WEST UVESAGAIN in the fredi-- |. ningham, as he- transfers a succulent serving of 
-Hons ©£ fha i)T Barjaecua Say* JoaJJruce: Curt* J Barbecue to the piate of Mary Lee Cowd^n. 

Prelims to Be HeldToday 

- - The preliminary contest in the 
Battler of Flowers Oratorical Con-
teat will be held Wednesday at 2 

in Speech Building 201. 
The contest* sponsored by- tt 

*5' 

A 
• mm: 

it 

Musician-lecturer 
SpeaksThuiHay | 
' Sigmund Spaeth—-author, edf-
tor, composer, lecturer, executive, 
(breath) educator, critic, *tar of 
radio, stage, andsa^n-<-will lec
ture W the Made Building Beci-
tal Hall Thursday at' 8:18 p.m. 

Hie holds a doctor of philosophy 
degree in mask from Princeton, is 
an eMtidiron star, and in pri
vate lue, plays a wicked game pf 
bridge and tennis. 

}" Dr. Spaeth lectures fromthe pi
ano, accenting his verbal - points 
"with blasts from - the- keyboard. 
He"i no great pianist. Infact, he 

-jffctas ttraieir:dn-*«nr w *&»> 
teur, declaring that music lhres in 

"$ja "vast army of dubs, not pros." 
f̂ AdaiiMMm. to the lecture, spon
sored iqr the. Cultural 

. — •' tafrae... \. ' • .' 

Battle of the Flowers Associa*- day afternoon: Dorothea Bacbe-
tion of San Antonio, is open to all 
University students ^except previ
ous first place "winners. Eight con
testants will te chosen in the ,pre-
limmariesfor the finals on April 
11 at 2 pan. in Geology Building 
14. 

Orations for the'eontest must 
be original speeches, approximate
ly twelve minutes in length, de
livered from memory. The subject 
matter of the oration should deal 
with character delinuution-of- Tex-̂  
An*, historical events, or institu
tions. 
_ Contestants parti cipfting in the 
filial contest most submit two 
typed copies of their orations to 
the Department'of Speech on 6t 
before April 9, 

Prize? offered in the contest 
will be. $100, *75, and, $26 for 
first, second, and third places re
spectively. 'Th« dinner of the con
test' will he the guest of the Bat-
tie of the Flowers Association at 
its jranual luncheon and .wiU deli-
vmhisorataon to the members of 
th* association and other guests. 
He "will also broadcast his oration 
over the'radio. 

. The f̂ollowing students had 
•igned up for the Cutest by Mon-

IsmzX mir* SHOUITSmiE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

p 

min, Pat BasW^- Bnb Blu'menthal 
Robert (Bustef) Dickerson, Clara 
Ann Taylor,Bill-Wright, Gay Zed-
ter, and Newton Schwartz. 

9-10:80 jCoffee for Graduate 
School of Social Science with 
Mrs. Shizue Yoshimi as special 

_ guest, International Boom, Tex
as Union. * 

9-5 Pictures by Reynold Ar-
nould, TFWC Building, 

10-12 and 3-5 —Picture by 
Leora McNess, Elisabet JNey 
Museum. 

10-12 and 3-5 — Pictures by'Tex
as Water Color Society, Laguna 
GloriaT: 

1:30-4 — Conference on intern 

Mrs. 
tfey 

*rnirn*s>H>m*m 

S^REE 

* ^OSBANDj 

mmm MMi WWMMt 

q u E E n  

HCLD OVER! 
TOMAHAWK 

tfl* JMMHKRW JHB9BBM 

VAN t KATHRYN 
JOHNSON GRAYSON 

IN 

"GROUNDS FQR: 
MARRIAGE" S 

•M R R S I T V  

'Fimisipirafii, ;% 

JOHhT WAYNE 
PATRICIA NEAL 

W*RD0OND 
^N— 

"OPERATION 

T E H R 5  
TODAY ONLY! First 5lww « pju. 

J M» Xeadmay Awmri Wtn« . 
6UVIA DE14AVUJUAMD 

*THE HEIRESS" 

n u s T i r i  

training for clinical psycholo-
; gists, Texas Union. 

2 —• Preliminaries in Battle of 
Flowers speaking contest, 
Speech Building 201.-

3 —- Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee,. Dean Jack Holland's 
Office. " ' * 

4-6 — University Ladies Club tea, 
University Club. ... 

4 -— Dr. O. H. Mowrer will speak 
on "Anxiety and Symptom For
mations," HEB 105. 

6 — Interfaith supper with dance 
gr'oup entertaining, Hillel foun
dation. * 

7 — Radid Guild, Texas Union 
3 1 5 .  ^  ,  ;  -  - V  

7 — Freshman Fellowship carni
val, YMCA. 

7 — Czech Club, Texas Union 
309. 

7 —- Dri James R. Johnson to ad
dress Fault-Finders on "Energy 
from Atoms," Geology Building 
14.. 

7 :15 — Swing and Turn, Main 
Xounge, Texas Union. 

7:30-10 Observatory open, Phy
sics Building. 

7:30 — Athenaeum Literary So-; 
ciety, Texas, Union 316. 

.7:30 — Finals xn.Hildebrand Moot 
Court competition, Court of Ci
vil Appeals 

3 — Advanced ballroom dance' 
class, International Room, Tex
as Union. ' 4 

8 — Address by Dr. Edgar Ander
son on "Jfaize ln Mexico," HEB 
105, , 

A favorable report on the Inter
collegiate Association «f Women 
Students «rfeommending Univer
sity affiliation will be giWn.hy 
Mkry Afp Beaumier at the Co-Ed 
Assembly meeting next months'' 

Miss Beaumier returned Mon
day from observing at the SAWS 
convention held .March SfeAprU 1 
at Purdue University. - She was 
one of 250 girls and 70 advisors 
representing 81 .schools who at
tended tha meeting. 

*It was wonderful to see the 
•pirit of co-operation among the 
girls, to meet all the girls and find 
out .some of their ideas," - Miss 
Beaumier reported at Campus 
league of Women Voters meeting 
'Monday n afternoon. 

events,! speakers, ahd 
workshop filled Misa Beauinier's 
time while at the-convention. She 
attended a workshop dealing with 
"College JbifQ Outside the Class
room." Student-faculty relations, 
Greek-Independent relations, and 
problems confronting organisa
tions were discussed, i V: a'H 
- Outstanding among the s|r|ak-
ers was the celebrated heroine of 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" and mo-
thef of 12 children, Dr. Lillian 
.Gilbreth, who has aisp been sue-, 
cessf ul in both an engineering and 
an educational career. "Your 
World and Mine" was the theme, 
of her talk. 

Tie JAWS declared itself in 
favor of iomputeory military reg

istration ' of womeri indicative of 
qualifications smd interests. They 
also favored a reserve training 
program to be established on * 
campua and community baiia to 
provide for instruction In - mili
tary and civil service according 
to the qualifications of aaeh, wo-

governments to evaluate thor
oughly the value of membership 
in national and international stu
dent organisations. It recommend-
ed'that campus organisation* con
tinually re-evaluate Chrir struc
ture and program* The lAWS also 
encouraged women to take, an ac
tive part in campus and commun
ity activities. . i 

Over the T-Cup 

Mrsl James 

At 

Kniqht Hostess 

The University Ladies Club 
monthly tea is. from 4 to 6 jp.in. 
^Wednesday^, at the University 
Club, 2304 San Antonio Street. 

Spring flowers are being used 
for decorations.' Mrs. James 
Knight is chairman of hostesses; 
Hostess^ are Mines. Jame& 
Knight, Wade Andrews, G,. H. 
Ayres, R, C. Cotner, Clark Cram
er, 'Frederick Eby, Myrtle Goetz, 
R. L. Howard, H. L. Lochte, Fred-, 
erick McAllister, F. A. Matsen, 
B. F. Pittenger, B. H. Sellards, 
H. B. Williams, O. H. Williams, 
Charles O. Wilson, Maybin H. 
Wilson, and Misses Sarah Dodsoit, 
Martha Dodson, and %ella Tra-
week. ' 

•• .Hostesses and~Mr8v-Ti~S.-Patnfc 
er and Mrs. G. H. Newlove will be 
in the receiving line Mmes. W. A. 
Felsing, C. C. Colvert, B. C. 
Tharp, and Granville Price will be 
at the door. 

Mmes. O. B. Douglas, Newton 
Edwards, H. M. Burlage, and R. 
A. Knapip will invite guests into 
the dining to am. Supervising the 
dining room ar« Mrs. H. R. Henze 
and Mrs. Lewis FJ Hatch. 

Mmes. F. L.-Fox^-James R. D. 
Eddy, Howard S. Dye, Barnes F. 
Lathrop, R. C. Maxwell;- Francis 
H, Mitchell, H. A. Newsom, J. W. 
Reynold^. A. R. Schrank, Richard 
W. Tyler, O. P. Breland, F. E. 
Brooks, C. H. Dent, L. B. Etell, 
Walter Howard, Emmett - Huds
peth, Corwin Johnson, William R. 
Uoyd, W. B. Shipp, William Shive, 

and M. K. Woodward will serve. 
Pouring will be Mmes. J. E. 

Mathfews, William F. Gidley, J. 
W. Edgar and C. T. Gray. In the 
house party^i^ ̂ Miaes. Heniy J. 
Otto, Frank A. Herald, Lynn Mc-
Craw, R. M. Roberts, Fred Haynes, 
David S. Stanley, Robert A. 
Knapp, L. L. Click, Wiiliani Liv
ingston, D. A. Penick, E. D. Jun-
kin, Charles Joe Moore, G. A. 
"Endress, R. W. Warner, John 
Focht, E. K. Mellon, Morris Mid-
Idff, and H. K.,Snell. 

Also Mmes. Philip S, Bailey, 
John R. Watt, O. B. Williams, E. 
L. Doss, Lee M. Hollander, Harry 
Bickler, J. G. Umstattd, Karl M. 
Dallenback, IVed C^^yet. Robert 
L; Moo¥SrrHarry"S. Vandiver, Vir
gil Barnes, Glen Evans, Sue 
James, Nelia Fox, J. D. Matlock, 
Charles Walker/ A. H. Chute, 
Stanley G. Mittelstaedt, W. M. 
Wilcox, J. S. Tabb, W. H. Hart-
wig, and Block Smith. Also Misses 
Lula Barnett, Edleen Begg, Irma 
Deane Fowler, Imogens. • Thomp
son, and Lois Ware. 

A carnival will be the theme of 
thepafty for Y Frechman Fellow
ship tonight from 7 to 10 at the 
University X—-<——; -r-

• ' ' ' 

The StaileRt'*Fac<lBfty Relation* 
Committee will meet at 3 today 
In Dean Jack Holland's offibe to 
send out letters to high 'schools 
explaining the coming Faculty Ex
position. 

_ -.-Dr. James R. Johnson, assistant 
professor of ceramic engineering, 
will speak in Geology Building 14 
•tonight at 7 j>.m. on"E^ergy,from 
Atoms." ̂ 

V Fault Fiaders geological society 
society is sponsoring the talk^ 

WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT 

Varsity Inn 

H6208 Dallas Hwy. 

MUSIC 
1,; v :

:: :
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40 Acre Ramblers 
SONNY SOWELL 
MAX GARDNER -
MARSHALL CLEGG 
RALPH ANIOL 
BEN JACK KINNEY 

mm 

( ~ f [  . j . S f r S f ! . ' 1 > > b % . 1 ,  

fvour irebatd 
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TEXAS 
BOOK 

STORE 

Remember your day of achieve

ment with the finest in design 

end engraving. 

Vellan White Booklet 
French Fold 

Leather Booklet 

Order Now! 

205 WEST 9th 

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS— 

- MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEiflYOtiltSELF AMD OET 

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 
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Outstanding 

Attractions 
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T^O SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Featartt Start* et 7 p.m. 

j fPACJlW LOVE SONG" 
Esther William* p„ 

' 1 UowudK**! 
^10 GRANDE PATROL* 

Tim Holt 

p t< i v { - ' h 

"TRIPOLI1* 
0*Hara 

 ̂ 11' Jdw Para* 
"SOUTH OF SANTA FE" 
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. . Tim Holt 
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Plus N0 UNPLEASANT AFTiR-TASTE 
* hihi&FtKW * SmStiS!SM&A " * T \ u 

OVIt ISOO tlOMiNBNT 

TOBACCO GROWKtS SAY< 

'When I opplx the standard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield ts the one that 
smells milder and smokes milder." 

:% WILL-KNOWN INDUSTftlAtjj ,  .  

RlilARCH ORGANIZATION RIPORTSt 

"Chesterfieldis the only, cigarette in which membe^s 
df our taste panel found no unpleasant after-taste. 
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